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caster, Engineer, were appointed Liquidators for
the purposes of such winding up. — Dated this
17th day of October, 1890. '

SAMUEL OGDEN, Chairman.
The Ke.nt Patent Arc Lamp Company Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
abovenamed Company, duly convened, anc

held at the offices of Messrs. Leslie Antill anc
Arnold, of 1, Gresham-buildings, Basinghall-
street, London, E.G., on the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1890, the following Special Resolution was
duly passed ; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
general Meeting of the Members of .the saic
Cpmpany, also, duly conyened, and held at .the
same plaice, ,pn the listh dgy of Qetpber, 1890
the following Resolution was duly confirmed : — -

^'That the J?ent Patent Arc Lamp Company
Limited, be wound up yoiuntarily, under the prp-
visjo.n^p,f the Companies Acts, 18(52 and 1867,
and that Mr. Lawrence Hasluck, of 17, Holborn-
viaduct, London, Chartered Accountant., be and
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding up."

Dated thi's 16th day of October, 1890.
R. DYSDN, Chairman.

The •" Charles Morand " Steamship' Company
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
tf Charles Morand " Steamship Company

Limited* duly convened and held at the Law Asso?
ciation Rooms, Cook-street, in the city of Liver-
pool, on the 24th day of September, 1890, the sub-
joined Special Resolutions ivere duly passed ; and
at a, subsequent Extraordinary Qeneral Meeting of
the said Company, also duly convene^ and held at
the same place, on the 14th day of October, 1890,
the subjoined Specjaj Resolutions were duly con-

(1 " That the Company be wp.und up volun-
tarily under the, provisions, of the Qompanies, Acts,
1862 and 1867.

(2) "That Mr. Samuel Spriggs, of .14, Goree
Fiazzas, jjy.erpo.pl, Sihips I^laiiagCir^ be, and he is
hereby appointed LiquicJatPF for i^e purposes, of
the said winding up, and that his remuneration
be £100.— gated this 15th day of October, 1890.

ARCHD. T? JVIiLLEK, phairman.

The Y3n£PuYei? City Land Company Limited.

AT an Extraor^iniary General Meeting of the
Members of the abovenamed Company,

dqly. CQnyvened, and held at 107, Cannon-street, in
the city; of London, E.G., on the 25th day of
September, 1890, the following Special Resolution
w,gs duly passed; and a-t a"sub.sequent Extra-
ordinary G,en,eral Meeting^ oj the. Members, of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at
the same place, on the loth day of October, 1890,
the s,aid Special Resolution was duly confirmed :?T-

" That the Company having sold all its property
in y^ajqcouver City to the Vancouver Land and
Securities Pprppraitiun. Limited ' be w.ound up
voluntarily under, the provisions of the .Companies
Acts, 1862" to 18,67', and that Mr. ' Edward
Ethel^ert Ranc!3y. pf J07, pannon-street, E~C... be.
and he is hereby appointed Lijiuidatpr of ihe
Company, for the purposes of such winding up."

" " EITWARD E. RAND, CJhairman.

The Segaliud (Borneo) Tobacco Company
Limjtecl.

Af an Extraordinary, General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly ep.n-

vened, and held at Cannon-street Hotel, in the
city of London, on the ftth' day of September,
1890, the subjoined Resolutions were duly passed ;
and at a. subsequent E&traordin,arv General
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Meeting of the Company, also duly convened»
and held at the same place, on the 24th
day of September, 1890, were duly confirmed
as Special Resolutions :—

1. " That it is, expedient to effect an amalga-
mation of this Company with the British Borneo
Trading and Planting Company Limited, and
that with a view thereto, this Coinpany be wound
up voluntarily, and that Gj-eorge Hammond Fpol^es,
of 54 and 55, Coleman-street, E.p., be an4 he if,
hereby appointed Liquidator fop the purpoige flf
suph winding up.

$f " That.the Conditional Agreement submitted
tp Ihig Meeting, be and, the same is hereby
approved, and that the liquidator be. and )he is
hereby authorized, pursuant to section 16.j pi
Companies 4ct, ] 862, jp' adopt, fhe said. Af'
ment, and .carry the same, jn.to. effect. $ith
variations (if any) as he shall |hink f\t."

Dated 25th Septenibfir, 1890." . '
ij. 4.. TJEAVERS, Chairman.

The Segaliud (Borneo) Tobacco Company
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of
the abovenamed Company are required,

on or before the 1st day of December, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of the,ir Solicitors (if any), to George
Hammond Fookes, of 54 and 55, Cpleman-st/met,
in the city of London, the Liquidator of the
said Company, and, if so required., by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to pome in and prove their said .d.eb.ts
or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distKibur
tion made before such debts ace proved.-rDated
this 16th day of October, 1890.

H. H. ^FELTA 1PS PAt.erQPs.ter.-rpw,
London, Solicitor fpr the Liquidator.

The Chlorination Syndicate Limited.
IVTOTICE JU hereby given, that the creditors of
A_y the abov(jnamed Company are required, on
pr before the 8th day of November, 1890, Jp send
their names and addresses^ and the particulars of
their debts pr claims, and the namqs and addresses
pf their Solicitors (if any), tp Francis James Eck,
Esq., of 58,' Cleveland-square, ip the county of
Middlesex, the Ljquidatqr of thesaid Company, and,
if so required, by notice in writing from th'e said
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be. specified in such, police, or in
default th.eEe.of they wijj Ue excluded fr.Qm the
benefit of any distributipn made before such
debts are prpye.d..-r-Dated this 17th day of Qcto-.
her, "l 89,0.

Jp.EHirspN, BUDD, and JoifiysoN. pf 24,
Austinfriars, Lon4on, E.p.} Solicitors,
for the Liqujdaitpr.

Limb, .Johnson, and Company Liniited.
nnH'E creditors of ths aboyenamed Com
I are required, on or before thp 1stT day

pf December, 1890, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses, of their
Solicitors (if any), to Francis Atkin, of J, Cobden-
chambers, Pelham - street, Nottingham, Incor-
porated Accountant, the Liguidator pf the, said
Company, and, if so required,"by notice in writing
from the said. Liquidator, are3 by their Solicitors
pr pers'onaljly, to «pme in, and prove their sa*}.d
deb.ts or glaims at supli;.time gnd^ place as sjiall be
specified in such np|iee, or in defjiuit therepf |hey.


